Automotive Antenna Masts
Realtree® Antennas

- Realtree Xtra®
- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Easy installation

50RT Realtree .50 Cal
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Realtree Xtra Hydro Dip

ALRT Realtree Long Arrow
20” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast and Realtree Xtra Hydro Dip

ARRT Realtree Short Arrow
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast and Realtree Xtra Hydro Dip

RT-RMCA Realtree Rubber Mast
14” Conductive Rubber Mast with Realtree Xtra Hydro Dip
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Mossy Oak® Antennas

- Mossy Oak® Break-Up Country®
- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Easy installation

50HC Mossy Oak .50 Cal
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Mossy Oak Break-Up Country Hydro Dip

ARHC Mossy Oak Short Arrow
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast and Mossy Oak Break-Up Country Hydro Dip

ARLG Mossy Oak Long Arrow
20” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast and Mossy Oak Break-Up Country Hydro Dip

AW-RMCA Mossy Oak Rubber Mast
14” Conductive Rubber Mast with Mossy Oak Break-Up Country Hydro Dip
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Mossy Oak® & Real Tree® Dash Kits

When you think of a camo brand you are either Realtree or Mossy Oak. Fortunately for you, we are officially licensed for both! New for this year is Mossy Oak Break-Up Country and Realtree Xtra. We now offer our most popular truck radio install kits, Ammotenna 50 caliber, short arrow, long arrow and rubber mast, all hydro dipped in either US Flag, Mossy Oak Break-Up Country® or Realtree Xtra®. Show your love for the great outdoors with one of our radio install kits or with our antennas today! See facing page for Dash Kit Vehicle Chart.

MOBU-99-3014 Mossy Oak
USA-99-3014 US Flag

Chevy Silverado Dash Kit
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
RTX-99-3014 Realtree

MOBU-99-6526S Mossy Oak
MOBU-99-7629 Mossy Oak

RTX-99-5820 Real Tree
Jeep Cherokee Dash Kit
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
RTX-99-6526S Real Tree

Ford F-150 Dash Kit
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
MOBU-99-5820 Mossy Oak

Nissan Titan/Armada Dash Kit
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
RTX-99-7629 Real Tree

Toyota Tundra Dash Kit
ALSO AVAILABLE IN
MOBU-99-8252 Mossy Oak
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MOSSY OAK</th>
<th>REALTREE®</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Yukon 2015-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-99-3016</td>
<td>RTX-99-3016</td>
<td>CHEVROLET</td>
<td>Colorado 2015-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Canyon 2015-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tahoe 2000-2002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GMC</td>
<td>Sierra 1500 1999-2002</td>
<td>Sierra 2500 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sierra 3500 2001-2002</td>
<td>Yukon / Yukon XL (less Denali 01-02) 2000-2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-5820</td>
<td>RTX-95-5820</td>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>F-150 2009-2014</td>
<td>(Excluding base models and NAV models for 2009-2012 and 2013-UP models with CD and without color screens)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-5822</td>
<td>RTX-95-5822</td>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>F-150 2009-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-5830</td>
<td>RTX-95-5830</td>
<td>FORD</td>
<td>FD-150 2013-2014</td>
<td>(With 4.2 inch screen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-6524</td>
<td>RTX-95-6524</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>Liberty 2002-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-99-6526BZ</td>
<td>RTX-99-6526BZ</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>Cherokee 2014-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-99-6526S</td>
<td>RTX-99-6526S</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>Cherokee 2014-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-99-6532</td>
<td>RTX-99-6532</td>
<td>JEEP</td>
<td>Renegade 2015-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-7424</td>
<td>RTX-95-7424</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Titan 2008-2012</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-7428</td>
<td>RTX-95-7428</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Frontier LE and SE 2009-UP</td>
<td>With Options (Excludes XE and SE/W/No Options)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Xterra 2009-UP</td>
<td>(All but X model)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SUZUKI</td>
<td>Equator Crew Cab 2009-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-7606</td>
<td>RTX-99-7606</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Titan 2006-2007</td>
<td>(Without NAV / with dual zone climate control)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Pathfinder Armada 2006-2007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-99-7629</td>
<td>RTX-99-7629</td>
<td>NISSAN</td>
<td>Armada NAV 2004-2007</td>
<td>(With factory NAV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Titan 2004-2007</td>
<td>(With factory NAV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-6522</td>
<td>RTX-95-6522</td>
<td>RAM Trucks</td>
<td>2002-2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-6528</td>
<td>RTX-95-6528</td>
<td>RAM Truck</td>
<td>2006-2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-8235</td>
<td>RTX-95-8235</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>Tacoma DDIN 2012-2015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-8246</td>
<td>RTX-95-8246</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>Tundra 2014-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-8220</td>
<td>RTX-95-8220</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>Tundra 2007-UP</td>
<td>Sequoia 2008-UP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-8251</td>
<td>RTX-95-8251</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>Tacoma 2016-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOBU-95-8252</td>
<td>RTX-95-8252</td>
<td>TOYOTA</td>
<td>Tundra 2014-UP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
.50 Caliber Antennas

- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Easy installation
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Billet aluminum
- Non lethal replica

**50CF** Billet w/ Carbon Fiber
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Carbon Fiber Wrap

**50US** US Flag
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with U.S. Flag Hydro Dip

**50KN** Kryptek Neptune™
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Kryptek Neptune Hydro Dip

**50CFB** Billet w/ Carbon Fiber
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Black Carbon Fiber Wrap

**50PC** Kryptek Pontus™
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Kryptek Pontus Hydro Dip

**50GM** Gun Metal
5.5" Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Gun Metal
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.50 Caliber Antennas

- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Easy installation
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Billet aluminum
- Non lethal replica

50FB Flat Black
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Flat Black

50MC Tiger Stripe Navy Camo
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Tiger Stripe Navy Camo Hydro Dip

50MG Muddy Girl®
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Muddy Girl Hydro Dip

50WF Wildfire®
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Wildfire Hydro Dip

50GD Gold
5.5” Billet Aluminum .50 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Gold
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.30 Caliber Antennas

- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Easy installation
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Billet aluminum
- Non lethal replica

**30FB Flat Black**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Flat Black

**30GM Gun Metal**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Gun Metal

**30GCF Gold w/ Carbon Fiber**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast in Gold with Carbon Fiber Wrap

**30CF Billet w/ Carbon Fiber**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Carbon Fiber Wrap

**30KN Kryptek Neptune™**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Kryptek Neptune Camo Hydro Dip

**30PMG Pink Muddy Girl®**
4.25” Billet Aluminum .30 Cal Replica Antenna Mast with Pink Muddy Girl Hydro Dip
Spacetenna Antennas

Spacetenna masts offer the same great reception as our other line of antennas, but with a more sleek and tactical look. Made from high-grade billet aluminum and coated for a durable finish, our Spacetenna masts will add that extra touch to make your vehicle custom. Included in the package are multiple adapters to fit most vehicles on the road. We are constantly researching new and old vehicles to make sure we have your vehicle application covered!

**ST-005 Black Spacetenna**
5.5" Space Needle Replica Antenna Mast with Anodized Finish

**ST-002 Silver Spacetenna**
5.5" Space Needle Replica Antenna Mast with Anodized Finish

Coming Soon! **Sportztenna Antennas**

Fishing pole, football, basketball, and soccer ball antennas. Support your sport!
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Arrow Antennas

- Designed for AM/FM radio bands
- Easy installation
- Fits most factory antenna bases
- Multiple adapters included to fit different makes and models
- Designed for vehicles with removable masts
- Replacement antenna
- Threaded mounting
- Fiberglass mast
- Non lethal replica

ARCF Carbon Fiber
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast with Carbon Fiber Wrap

ARWHT White
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast with White Hydro Dip

ARUS US Flag
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast with US Flag Hydro Dip

ARBL Kryptek Pontus™
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast with Kryptek Pontus Hydro Dip

ARPMG Muddy Girl®
9” Hunting Arrow Replica Antenna with Fiberglass Mast with Muddy Girl Hydro Dip
Retail AmmoTenna

POP Display Available
• Vibrant colors to attract customers
• Product is not included with display

Great Retail Packaging
• Eye catching packaging shaped like a bullet
• Consistent sizes for easy planogram
• Theft-resistant thermoform clamshell
• Centered product for balance while hanging
• Easy-to-read bold identifiers
• Includes all adapters for roof or fender mounting

Includes All Adapters For Roof Or Fender Mounting

Included Adapters For Most Applications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Included Adapters</th>
<th>Included Adapters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO 5/16TH-18</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M6-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M7-1.0</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO 10-24 LONG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M5-0.8</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M6-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO #10-24</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M6-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO 1/4-20</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M6-1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO #10-32</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M5-0.8 FEMALE ADAPTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO 1/4-28</td>
<td>M6-1.0 TO M7-1.0 FEMALE ADAPTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6-1.0 TO 1/4-20 LONG</td>
<td>RUBBER WASHER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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